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imaginedthat blackbeetleswerebeingencouragedratherthan
got rid of, for the sakeof the bird. My specimensappearto
havebeenbrighterthanthosepreviouslyin collections,or there
is someslightdifference,andit hasbeengiventherankofa sub-
speciesnamedGutteracristataseth-smithi,thoughthe difference
is, I believe,so slightthat it wouldappearto bea mistaketo
forma sub-speciesof it until manymorespecimenshavebeen
obtained.
I am afraidthat the aboveis but little morethana list of
birds; but I think it showsthat thereareagreatmanybirdsof
immenseinterestin forests,especiallywhenI mentionthatmost
of thesebirdswereobtainedin mysparetimeduringa fewdays
I spentin theforestin 1907.
I am quite surethat if onecouldspenda yearcollecting,
notonlyskinsbutnotesof nests,eggs,andhabitsofforestbirds,
a great deal of new and extremelyinterestinginformation
wouldbeobtained,as I believeverylittle is at presentknown
aboutthis mostfascinatingbranchof Ornithology.
A NOTE ON ANTHROPOMETRY
By NORMANLEYS, M.B., B.Ch.
Anthropometryis the least interestingbranchof anthro-
pology. It has no roomfor the exerciseof imaginationand
no humaninterest. On the otherhand, thereis little room
for fancy or prejudice,and one's facts, unlessindeedone
cooksthem,arefinalandindisputable.
In anthropometrymeasurementsof the human body
are made with the purposeof determiningrace. Races,
of course,are popularly determinedby other means. We
tell a man'srace by his language;his clothes,his religion.
Unfortunately,investigationshowsthat thesetestsareunre·
liable. Probably, for instance,only a minority of those
who now speakEnglish are of the English race. Not only
in Irelandand Scotland,but in FrenchCanada,DutchSouth
Africa, Asiatic India, CosmopolitanAmerica,our la.nguage
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is themothertongueofaliensin blood. A goodhalfof Germany
is Slav in racethoughGermanin speech,and a goodhalf of
Franceis Latin in speechthoughGermanin race. To come
nearhome,the Kavirondoplain is inhabitedby peoplewhose
ancestors,many of them, were Bantu. Now they speak a
languageas far removedfromany Bantu speechas English
is fromChinese.
It must not be thoughtthat languageis no guideat all.
The villagesin KavirondowhereBantu wasoncespokenare
still distinguishableby defectsin pronunciation,vocabulary,
andgrammar,fromvillagesof trueLuo origin. Englishbears
the marks,in its simplicityof structure,its absenceof case
and tenseinflexions,of having beenlearnt laboriouslyand
imperfectlyby Celtic,Danishand Normanstrangers.Swahili
hasundergonemodificationsof thesamekindfromthetypical
Bantupattern,havingbeenaffectedby successiveMohammedan
invasions; so has Hindustanifrom its olderform. The rule
is, accordingly,that the more elaboratethe structureofa
languagethemorelikely it is to bespokenby a 'pure' race,
and the simplerthe languagethe moremixedthe race. The
Australian aborigines,for instance,isolatedas they have
beenfor very many centuries,speaka languagewith suoha
detailedvocabularyand such an elaborategrammarthat
no Europeanhas ever learnedto speakany of its dialects
properly.
If languageis anuncertainguidereligionis still lesscertain.
In our agewe havethe spectacleof Europe,havinglearned
its faith from Asia, teachingit backto Asia. The North of
AfricawasoncethemostsolidlyChristianpartof Christendom,
and Spainoncethe richest,most learned,and mostglorious
country in Islam. Buddhawas a native of India, but few
amongthemillionsof his followersarefoundin India to-day.
Nor do thecustomsembodyingbeliefsfromwhiohreligions
spring,persistenthoughtheyare,helpus much. The useof
theweddingring,the Sunmyth,sacrifice,anda scoreof other
ancientcustomsand beliefsexistall over the world to-day;
but have wanderedso far from home,and have so changed
in theirwanderings,as to provelittle but the deepdifferences
of the learned. Even a definiteinstitutionlike circumcision
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is of littIehelp. A map of Bantu Africa distinguishingthe
circUmcisedfromtheuncircumcisedwouldbelike a patchwork
.quilt. In one province of life, indeed,where fashion is
proverbiallyfickle, peoplein certainparts of the world are
strangelyunchanging.The East has seenmany invasions,
socialrevolutions,new religions,sinceshe last changedher
clothes. And one of the indicationsof the profundity of
Westerninfluenceoverthe East is that her sonsnow put on
trousersandboots.
But if mancanthuschangehis language,religion,customs,
he cannotadd a cubit to his stature. The one thing that
doesnot changein themembersof a raceis theshapeof the
bonyframeworkof their bodies. The shapeof the cranium
and the nasalbone,for instance,are believedto persistun-
changedin spiteof changesin dietor with emigrationto new
latitudesandelevations.
The applicationmay be describedas follows: If one
measuresa man's head in two dimensions,lengthwiseand
breadthwise,and dividesthe breadthby the length,onegets
his ' cranialindex.' Thehead,for instance,maybeeightinches
long and six incheswide. The cranial index in that case,
omittingthe decimalpoint, is 75. If one takesa thousand
typicalEnglishmenand measurestheir headsone :findsthat
theircranialindicesvary between,roughly,72 and88. More
perhapswill be found to have the index 79thanany other,
andtheindicesfoundnextmostcommonlywill be78and80,
whileinstancesof menwith largeror smallercranialindices
will growscarcerthe farthertheygetfromtheaverageindex.
Onemay write downthe data graphically,in the form of a
curve. The top of the curvewill correspondto the index80,
asmorehavethat indexthananyother,andat thebottomon
onesidewill be represented,perhapsonemanwith the index
72,andat theotherperhapstwomenout of thethousandwith
theindex89.
A secondcurvetakenin the sameway frommeasurements
of a secondthousandtypical Englishmenwill coincidewith
the:first. But a curvedrawnon thesameplanfor Armenians
or Chinamenwill beverydifferent. In theseracesthelongest-
headedmayhavean indexof 80and the broadestoneof 95.
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Punjabis'headsagainrun from67to 80. Theseracialdiffer-
encesin head shapehave been shown,by examinationof
skeletons,to persist over centuries. The co-ordinationof
the measurementsof various physical featureshas made
possiblean ethnographicmapof theworld. In thismapthere
are areaswherethe outlinesdependon abundantlyproved
facts. In manyContinentalcountriespart of thework of the
doctorwhoexaminesconscriptsis for theethnographicsurvey.
Similar work is often done amongchildrenin schools. In
Europe ethnographershave the help, too, of a long history
to explainthe resultsof anthropometry.The existence,for
instance,of a fair-haired,tall, long-headedelementin the
populationof North Italy is explainedby the ,Lombard
invasionandsettlement.
But in mostof Africasuchananomalywouldbeat thebest
a subjectfor guesswork. The ethnographicmap of Africa
has uncertainoutlines,often even large unexploredareas.
What history the continenthas is of constantmigrations~
conquests,absorptions,dispersions.Few tribes in East
Africa lived a hundredand fifty yearsagowherethey live
now. Many, as the Kikuyu, the Taita, the Kavirondo, the
Suk, are recentamalgamations.All this oonfusion~and the
absenceof any reliablehistoryexceptof recentgenerations,
meansthat in Africa anthropometryis almostthe solemeans
of determiningrace.
A few hints may be of serviceto menwho may wish to
take anthropometricdata. The only instrumentsnecessary
area pairof calliperswhichcanbegotfor twoguineasthrough
the Secretaryof the AnthropologicalSectionof the British
Museum~anda notchedpolefor measuringheights. Measure-
mentsarebestmadeonthemetricsystem. Themostimportant
datumis the cranialindex. Thenext two in importanceare
stature and the nasalindex~takenin the sameway as the
cranial~i.e. breadthacrossnostrilsdividedby length from
the tip to the wrinkleat theroot. Otherdataof importance
aretheshapeof theindividualhairandthedepthof cutaneous
pigmentation.But the first of theseneedsa microscopeand
the secondis not easyto determineaccurately. It is most
important to know that a few measurementstaken from
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eachof many individualsare of morevalue than numerous
measurementsakenfrom fewerindividuals. The averageof
a thousandcranial indicesis a more accuratefigure than
the averageof twenty. And thereis great difficulty in co-
ordinatingmorethana fewdifferentkindsof data. Accuracy
of mathematicalexpressionof the differencebetweentwo
classesof thingsdiminishesasthenumberof featuresregarded
asdifferentialincreases..
It isalsomostimportantto classifyindividualsasaccurately
as possible. In Africa it is very difficult. Not everyone
is a Swahili who calls himself one. Anthropometricallya
manis onlya Swahiliif his ancestorso far ashe knowslived
on the coast and spoke Swahili. This definitionexcludes
many who are Swahili in their own opinion. A Swahili,
for instance,whose paternalgrandparentswere Digo and
maternalancestorsMakua,shouldhavean entry to himself.
A similardifficultyexistsin the caseof othertribes. Many
Kikuyu areof Doroboancestry. A simplewayof discovering
thefactis to askif theyeatgame. Classification,also,should
be as detailedas possible. TheWagunia,for instanoe,should
havea pageto themselvesandnot be classedwith Mombasa
people.
A note on the interpretationof data may be of service.
A pureracewill vary little from its own averagein respect
of anyone physicalfeature. All will, that is, have nearly
thesamestatureandnearlythe sameshapeof head. Curves
drawnto representsuchdatawill be sharpand symmetrioal.
In thecaseof racescontainingtwo or moretypesthesecurves
will be differentlyshaped. It might be thought that the
offspringof a broad-headedman and a long-headedwoman
would have an intermediate-shapedhead. But the law
governingthe transmissionof parental differencesis that
the childrenmore often take after one parentor other in
respectof eachoharacter. Only frequentlyrepeatedblends
are liable to result commonlyin intermediates.Thus the
curveof a mixedraceshowsevidenceof diversityof origin
in irregularityof outline. It call easilybe understoodthat
a broadflat-toppedcurvewouldindicatea fusionof different
types,while a curvewith a shoulderin it would showthe
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persistenceof a type subsidiaryto themaintype. Examples
of all thesecanbegotin East Africa.
The fact shouldbe mentionedthat the resultsof anthro-
pometryare of no immediatepracticalvalue. Nothing can
bepredictedof a man'scharacteror capacityfromthephysical
typehe belongsto. Not everyonewith a noseas broadand
flatasSocratesis aphilosopher,nordoesanoselikeWellington's
arguea goodsoldier. No shapeot heador anyotherphysical
featureis the best. Further, mentalcharacteristicsof races
seemto change. The Jew was oncea cultivatorand only
engagedin tradeand financewhenhe was cut off from the
soil by Roman conquerorsand Christianpersecutors.The
Soot, now known as canny and hard-fisted,was known to
the Europe of the Middle Agesas 'Sootus perfervidus.' In
still earliertimeshe seemsto havehad a muchlesssavoury
reputation. Gibbon records the unpleasanttradition that
theinhabitantsof theClydeValleywereoncecannibals.
One thing that doesappearprobableis that mixtureup
to a certainpoint is advantageous.The modemworld was
bomandcradledin theeasternMediterraneanbasin,theplace
of conflict and comminglingof three continentssince the
dawnof history. In recentcenturiesindeedfrom a number
of causeswords like patriot and nationalityhave cometo
have narrower boundaries.The phrase now common in
law, 'of Europeandescent,'wouldhaveseemedstrangeindeed
to Justinian.
But absorptionsof widelydifferentracial typesstill go on
in themodemworld. TheHUngariansarean Asiatic people,
who,byapoliticalaccident,tooksideswiththeWestratherthan
withtheEast. Now,in theirreligious,socialandindustriallife
theyaretypicalEuropeans,whiletheirkinsfolkof CentralAsia
are still semi-savagenomads. In our own time Maoris and
North AmericanIndians are rapidly being absorbedby a
Europeanrace. The magicof thetermpure-bredcomesfrom
its associationswith biology. But thereis thedifferencethat
thescientificfarmerknowswhatto work for, whilewe do not
knowwhattypesin mento breed. If weeverleamit is safe
to saythatno oneracewill provideall thequalitiesof thebest
breeds.
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Meanwhilethe historyof racial conflictand conquestwill
repeatitself. And its greatparadoxwill not seldomalsobe
repeated.As in theoldworldGreekslavesandJewishoutlaws
provedstrongerthantheirRomanconquerors,soin thefuture
will racesand their empiresthat reston forcebe swayedand
transformedby invulnerablerevolutionsof themind.
SEASONAL VARIATION WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE
TO THE GENUS JUNONIA
By THE REV. K. ST. AUBYN ROGERS,M.A., F.E.S.
The subjectof variationis a. studyof no little importance,
inasmuchasit is probablethatit will throwmorelight on the
vast subjectof the inceptionof new speciesthan any other
investigation. It, moreover,r~quiresco-operationon a large
scalebecausefor its pursuitlargenumbersof specimensfrom
properlyauthenticatedlocalitiesandduly datedarenecessary.
Breedingon an extensivescaleis of primaryimportance,andis
sureto repaythetroubleby theinterestof theresultsobtained
if carriedon with due care. The butterfliesespeciallyare
suitablefor experimentsof this nature,becausetheyareso
variableand are influencedby so many differentconditions.
Not only do the malesand femalesshowgreatdifferencesin
manycases,but mostspeciesof wide distributionshowcon-
siderable,and in somecaseslarge,amountsof variationin
differentgeographicalareas. It is, for instance,oftenpossible
to say at a glancewhetherspecimensof many specieshave
comefromEast or WestAfrica. In thiscasespecimenswhich
comefromthedistrictswherethesetwoareasoverlapareof the
first importance.
Then,again,in butterfliesthereareoftenmarkeddifferences
betweent):J.especimenscharacteristicof thewetseasonandthe
dryseasonrespectively,andthesedifferencesreachtheirhighest
developmentin Africa. Owingto the fact that our wet and
dry seasonsarenot so well definedas in otherpartsof the
continent,it mayhappenthat oneformdoesnot occurat all
